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Abst ract
This article make s a cas e of the bas ic dis tinction be twe e n Is lam and Is lamis m and pre s e nts thre e ce ntral
arg ume nts : 1. throug h re lig ious re forms and a re thinking of the Is lamic doctrine , the cultural s ys te m of Is lam
can be put in harmony with de mocracy, 2. this (firs t) arg ume nt doe s not apply to Is lamis m (political Is lam) for
the s imple re as on that its e nd is an Is lamic s ys te m of g ove rnme nt. The s e two arg ume nts le ad to the third,
name ly that de mocracy is not s imply a voting proce dure , but als o and above all a political culture of
pluralis m, individual human rig hts and civil s ocie ty, all bas e d on s e cular value s . Unlike jihadis t Is lamis ts ,
ins titutional Is lamis ts approve de mocracy, howe ve r, only in te rms of balloting , not as a political culture of
pluralis m. Thos e Is lamis ts who truly cons e nt to de mocracy abandon the ide a of a shari’a-bas e d rule of G od
(the Hakimiyyat) and the n are no long e r Is lamis ts , but de mocrats .
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